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The shooting at the 4 th League Match on the Garrison
Range on Saturday last was anytlîing but high. A hot close
day, with ver)' littie wvind, and that little fishtail, seemed to
liave the faculty of g'etting a bullseye for one shot and a miss
or ant outer for the next. Despite the unfavorable conditions,
Capt. Bruce, R. G., put on the magnificent score of 96, and
Sergi. Thorn, Q. O. R., a 91 at 200, 500, and 6oo yards.

Sorne dissatisfaction exist in some quarters at the rumor
that the i 2th Batt. teamn scores, sorne of which were made
on other than the appointed days, are going ta be recogn-
ized. The only reason for this it seems wvas to take advant-
age of the presence of Lieut. T. Mitchell and Staff-Sergt.
Simpson, to put their scores in previous ta their departure
for Bislev, which certainly is a very novel proceeding, and,
froni what 1 hear, lotaIly different from the action of the Gre-
nadiers, who 1 arni informed did tiot use eithier Lance Corpl.
Windatt or Staff-Sergt. Dent on any of t1icir teams this
season.

Vhîile the flring wvas going on Sý4Étrday, a steamier having
an excursion on board called at Dufferin street wharf ta take
on more passeng'ers. T'his of course delayed the firing, and it
exasperated the voluntezýrs iii no littie degrec ta hear the iii-
tèrior band on board sti-ike up 'Yýaikee Doacile," after a delay
ai' haif an houir had taken place. On the miany uncompli-
mieitary rer..irks passed it wvold niot be advisable to dwell.

BREFLH Bî.OCK.

QU E B3 1E C.
Tl'le following', ollicers are attaclhed to the Royal School of

Cavalry t'or a course in equitation
Captain D. R. I)upuis, î4 th P.W.O., Kingston.
Lieut. W. C. V. Chadwick, iotlî Royal Girenadiers, ro-

î'an ta.
Lieut. F. L. Vaux, 421d Battalion, Brockville.
Othier officers are expected ta arrive shortly, wvhiclI %vil

miake a large attendance for a sumrmer course.

Lieut.-Col. J. lilton Prower, of the 8th Royal Rifles, and
fitinily left f'or FEngland on the a -th inst. per SS. Labrador.
A înumber of his brother oflicers wvere at the wharf ta wvish
themn a sat'e journe), and a speedy return.

'Fli i'ollowing wvere the Nvinners ini the June spoon coin-
petîtion

i st CLass. Corporal H-awkins, 87--85, TotaI 172. Silver
table Spooli.

211(1 Class. Sergeani 1-IatY, 70--69. Totýal 1-9. Silver des-
sert spoon.

,rd Class. Private F. IL McNaughton, (4 74. Total 138.
Silver tea spoon.

The spoons above meîîtioned which are given as prizes by
the 8th R. R. Rifle Association are made ai' solid silver and
have the regimiental ci-est engraveci on the handles. They-
are l<eenily competed lfor hy the miembers of tlie regimient.
Th'iis is the lirst year in wvhich such prizes have been gi-e n,
and the success attendin"' the saine is a safe guarantee that
t be% wvill be ini arder in the future.

Thei inspection of No. 1 Battery, Quebec Garrisan Artillerv,
uînder corrnmand ao' Captaiti H. 1). Morgan, took place on thle
ev-ening ' the 3oth uIt. ini the drill hall. Major Wilson and
Calitaîn Fages of -'liB" BatterY, R. C. A., were the iinspectîng
ollicers.

IJpon thecir arrivai the>- were received withi the tisuial salute,
al'îer %vhich a carel'ul inspection was made (if ilie armis, ac-
coutremients and cloth ing.

'l'lie inspection cansîsted ao' the manual and liring exer-
cises, conîpany drill, etc., donc by command of' the officers.
Dl)eachiments w~ere then told Off for' 40 pr. and 6o0 pi'. giii
driîll, tic gunners hciiîg exiicdii,, as to tlieit' duties. etc.

'l'lie roll caîl and preseîîtatitoî of shootîng prizes hrouight
ilie wo'rk ta an end.

A detachment of some fifty men of "lB " Battery, R. C. A.,
under command of Major Wilson, with Captaiii Fages and
Lieut. Benyon (attached officer) Ieft for Islc-aux-Coudres at
3.30 in the miorning of the 22nd inst. per tug boat IlMcNaug-
ton." This detachment will reinforce the one sent some littie
time aga, under command of Captain Farley, for the purpose
of rendering assistance te the gavernment cruiser "'Con-
stance." They will no doubt give a good accouant of them-
selves and bring matters ta a climax.

Lieut.-CoI. Forsyth, of H. M. Customs, accompatîied the
detachment.

Thae band of' the Qtieen's Own Canadian Il ussars performed
on Quebec's magnificent promenade, the Dufi'erin Terrace,
on Friday eveîîing, and thousands ao' the citizens were pres-
ent and enjoyed the music. R .C O 7

P~ETERBOROUGH.
The animal inspection ai' the 57th Battalion, Peterborough

Rangers wvas hield ail 2nd inst., while on a regimiental visît ta
thiat place ; a short accotant (if the trip has beeni given iii a
recent inumber of this paper. On the morning of' Saturda: ,J Ul). 211d, the Battalion again paraded 3i9 strang for inspec-
tion. After muster parade before Capt. Strange, District
Payrnaster, the reginient wvas rnarchied an ta the Compmoî
and put thraugh a rigorous inspection, company by cornpaîîa',
Battal ion miovemients followed. The comipany and battalion
manouvres were v'erv wvell exectited, and the inspecting
officer was pleased to say that he was wvell satisfied. Cer-
tainli' the Rangers wvere a credit ta themaselves and a credit
ta their tawn, being neat, of excellent physique and theit'
arms and acoutrements iii splendid shape.

The Ambulance corps, 13 strong, and the Pioncer corps 7
strong, an addition this year ta the force, can boast of'heing
as well equipped as an), such corps in Canada. Special at-
tention should be callecl ta the I3rass and Bugle bands, the
former 30 strong9, tile latter 2o strong. They were the
ohjects of well raerited applause.

Nev'er bei'orc iii the history ai' the i7th liats there [)em sulchl
riv'alry hetwveen the comapanies as this y'car. ''le prîze
\vhich was offered f'or the best camipanl' was the cauise and
decision ai' Col. Montizamhbert after Inspection was accepted.
He found it vei'y> difficult ta decîde between companies 11A" &

B " thîev bei ng so niearly equal, but lie iinally' gave it ta ,VA
conmpalîv.

VICT1ORIA, B. C.
',C" Battery R.C.A. w~ill shartly nîai'ch ta a camp sev'eral

m,,les otut ai' the city', wvhere they wvill rernain for seveî'al wecks.
Langardplains will probabl' be the place selected. 'l'iîe

niove is made partly on accounit ai' the prevaleiîce ao' sniallpox
and partly for the usiial sumniiier outing.

PROVINCE' 01 QE7E RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual matches ai' this Association, whicli begin on

the 9th ALîgust, promise ta be ver)' successfiil, a large numnber
ai' entries coninig iii fromi Ontaria as weli as fromn Quehec;
TaIrronto, Hamiltani, Ottawa, Sherbr'oake, Richmaond, will
each send inii many competitars, wvhile the contingent troi
MNontreal is expected ta be very' strong.

Tfhe ofliciaIs will be as followýs:
E-lxecutive Officer Iietit.-Col. Mattice, B.Mv.
Range oficers-*. Majlor Hodgiîîs. (k.kG (apil. oig

RClCapt. Edwards, R.L
Statistical Officers-.-Major Walsh and Mir. Jackson.
Secretary M ajor Bhaiklack, Royal Scot s.
TIreastirer Major Radiger. Vý. R.C.
Assistant 'Ireasurer -Capt. I)'Orsenniens, 8,51hi.
Quarterniaster -- Capt. Lydon, Royal Scots.
1-*ttry- Clerk Sergt. Eh1liott.
Secretary's, Cherk -- Mr. Norman Fletcher.
in charge ao' Register-keepers- -Sergt. Sîîîiîlî
ln charge ao' Nlarkers Sergt. 'lahb.


